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©OATS AND OVERCOATS, MEN’S,

! NOMINAL,PRICES. COVINGTON S
CORNER. 134U-p.

p r s

M# FLOORS SANDED AND FIN
IWJC NEW FLOORS FLNLSH
ED AN© t UI). ALL WORE

! OEAEAMT6EJ). CAN GIVR CON

& GLENN, 7R) HREVARb SL
* CHARLOTTE. Rhone's34l. S-t»(-p.
•' .

Urt-SwaH GoM Wrist Watch, Reward
if returned to Mrs. John F. Reed.

‘ ___

tTracf Whiter’* Supply of ' Coill-aBU.¦• lately free for a few- hours’ spare time.
Write today. Popular Coal Company,

i 1912 CoaJ Exchange Bldg,, Chicago.
14C*-p.

Notice—Fletwe Phone Is Not Ester Thau
.. Thursday morning so wb cun get your i
> laundry back eariy. Phone 032. Cr.vs-;

tal Dump Laundry. 10-tlt-p. ,

Forßßenet —e Room Douse on St. Mary’s I
street. Minnie Waddell Porter. (
S-Tt-p. !

For Rent —Quo fi’iv Room House onj
Pearl street. M, .1. Corl. T-ts. j

Horse Radish—Pure Prepared Horse j
radish is glasses. Li{ipartl A Barrier.
14-lt-p.

The Mission Band of the Trinity Refonn-
Chnreb. will giv;e a plfli! entitled, t

••’The Sale of the World’s Children."
Wednestlay night at K o'clock wt the |
Church, after which a social ijvill be |,
given. A silver offering will be taken I
at the door. 44-lt-o. I

Fresh Shtpmant Wlwateua an* Wheat ;
Hearts. Lippaid & Harrier. 44-lt-p. ,

For Sale—One TMWWglter No. ».

One radio set. oomph* with tubes. R (
b3tteri<>». Willgj-d battery, ear .
phones, and battery charger. H. B.
Wiaby. South Beljsjol Building. Kan-
napolis, N. t* W-lt-p.

Wanted—Two Hprse Renter for Next 1
veiir. J. L.i Bost; Cabarrus. Route 1.

/ 13-2t-p. . t .J
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Sells New

Singers on easy i>gy monthly aial year- I
ly notes. Rotary New Homes 10 ,

cash ;'Rotary Standard ?: box top I
. New Home 5; box top Domestic 8:

box top Climax 7: luiqu drop head,

V 20: Minisodae IS.; New Norwood 15.1 1

[Time prices are Stillt.v higher. 9

|Means St. X.'t-2t-p. 1
For Sale—Kresli ButtenniiU Daily. -Mrs. 1

V'fr. G. C,H)k. Call 328K. 13-2t-p
I :

-1 Coats, an* Overcoats—Men's, Boys’,
ladies, ams girls, ndnaifial prices,
ington's Corner. 13-3t-p.

Sunday School Report.

1 Tile report for the Sunday schools* of
• the city Cor October is printed bf-
' low. A number, of the schools of the
lieiky seem cateloss about getting their re-

ports in on time which prevents hem
fr<>ht being
reports b<‘ sent in promptly so as to as,

‘ sure their publicity.
St. .1aim's Lutheran —Enrolled :>tio ;

¦ present 333.
- St. Andrews Lutheran —Enrolled l(iS.

i present 105.
Calvtrry I .ut iicta n—-Euridicd 109.

- present SO.

I Hitrmo'ny IMetHodist—*Etm*Ued Jl7s',
s present I1!K

, Westford Methodist—Enrolled 100.
-! present 178-.

[• I Central Methodist—Enrolled 275. pres-s j ent 190.
Kpworth Methodist —Enroiled 355.

i. present 171.
i- McGill Street Haptist—Enroiled 299,

r present 191.
i First Baptist—‘Enrolled «07. present

; 212. .
Trinity Reformed—Enrolled 210. pres-

. ent 10S.
t Metbodist I'rotestaub—-Enrolled 275.
• present 20s.

White Barks t'nioir—Enrolled 151,
present til.

McKinnon—Enrolled 230, present IS4.

’ To Open Rffiee for the Sale of License
, Tags.

An office for the sale of automobile
| license tags will be opened in the city

within the next ten days. The Chant-
-1 ber of Commerce lias decided to take4ll is

matter over ami will have the nttftiber
; tugs at the offices in the V. M. (*. A.

This will aid the people of tile city
| in getting their numbers. Whereas
' heretofore it was necessary to send to

Raleigh or go to Charlotte, now the num-
bers euu be procured here. It was un-
dertaken by the Chamber of Commerce
as a convenience for the people of Con-
cord.

Further announcements are to be made
relative to this office. The public will
be informed as to the date of opening.

Cobb to Phy Again.
Augusta. Ga.. Oct. 13.—Ty Cobb.¦ back home after taking in the world's

[ series. iFliiclt lie described as the great-
i est in the. hWtory of the game, stated

: today that while lie does uot intend to
. play through the entire schedule next

• season, he will probably take part ill
. 75 or 100 games, thereby denying re-
. ports that lie would appear in the line-

up only occasionally.

‘ OAV. MORRISON WILL
SPEAK UEKE TONXHUT

*¦ Chief Executive of State To. Discuss, (fie

Witter Transportation and Port iWvM-
„

opment.

4 : The geueral public is invited to hear

yfsOOOgiMMr CameriiH Morrison sit the court
’ jiouse tonight at 8 o'clock. Governor
-tMoarsison come* to Concord in the iutec-¦ (ipst of i*ojt tor mills Is and water traus-
" iportatiou for North Carolina and as his
„ subject has nothing to do with politics
* lie is expected,to lie heard by both Uepub-
» IScaus and, Demowats willl '.equal inter-

est and benefit.
•;*¦ Governor Morrison was in KalrigU this

for the opening of flis Bjate
t Fair, hut inunedinlely after officially «p-

--’ eniag the fair he left is his automobile
4-for Concord. He expects to reach this

city late St is afteri.es,a.
* The people of North Carolina at the

' November election will determine whether
’ the State is to develop its ports and offer
a waive t ra»s|s>rtation. Fur that reason

Governor Morrison is mailing a swing
areuod Out State Having his views on the
matter. The subject is one of muclt in-

. tcrest to North Cmtolina iqtd for that
- reason Governor Mttrrison should be
' heard by a large crowd here:

Rosy- Men of t oacord.
,* I»o you ever get up in the morning
« and huye to drive yourself to your daily
-¦ tasks'/ l»o you suffer that languid, tires 1
* out feeling ami just have to hold up in
_ the harness against a tired. fatigued
» body'/ There are hundreds of men in
* Concord who have to suffer like' this be

J cause they will not put as much back
, into their bodies as they take out of
? Ihe in. The ordinary man doesn't begin
?to take one-tenth enough exercise and
' care of his health. Hun t ettrse your
. luck. Don't blame your work. Kick
* yourself hard enough to wake you up.
* Go see your doctor and ask him what

¦ sort of strength building exercise you
j -need. Take his advice and keep yourself

. li|. Remember, a man should be tit the
pinnacle of his bodily strength and vitnl-

" ity in his thirties uud on into his forties.
’ Don’t lie down in your harness and

. grow old and stiff just because most peo-
* pie think you should at your age. Wake
* up!. Give your lxsly half u chance and

” you'll be as full of vim. vigor and pep
. as ever. Get iu.to a gymnasium class at

* the Y. M. C. A.—5:45 to 0:30 Monday.
’ Wednesday and Friday. You don't have

, to play volley hull. Come take 45 min-
? utes of Itonest to goodness restorative ex-

‘ ercise under personal supervision.

¦ « l
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FALL OPENING SALE
v -r

- Offering You Great Values in New

Fall Shoes, Hats, Dresses, Coats

1 and Suits for Men, Women

and Children

h Sale Continues Through Saturday,

K October IBth r

Ks Call 890 For Effrd’s Beauty Parlor
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TOURIST CAMP AT Y POPULAR ;

Important Since Concord Is on AAA j
* Mops—Many Persons Stop Here. \

Tlie tourists camp at the Y. M. Gt A. j
is growing in pofiolarity. Since its in- j
trod notion with appropriate signs to lea* |

| tourists to R, there' lias been scarcely J|
a night in which two or three ears have |
not stopped at it. '" The tourists all seem Jpleased with the accommodations offered, j

The camp is placed directly behind the |
Y on the location of the back tennis |
court. This court’ has liot been in use J
for several years and therefore is not 1
harmed by having tourists camp on it. |
It is an excellent place since it is well t
drained and, in addition" to this, the tour- |
ists are offered alf the advantages of tbe 1

I'Y, iucluding the hsc of the gymnasium' S
and the showers., [

The camp is especially important since j
Concord has been placed on the maps of j
the Automobile Association. J
Heretofore, all maps put.Jnto print by J
this organization were completely blank :
between Salisbury and Charlotte. Due j
to tlie efforts of Mr. Blanks of the Chain- '!

i ber of Commerce Concord was placed on ;
them. Every iua|i now has Concord j
on it in a good sized print. j:

Tlie stopping’ of tourists in Concord i
means much to the city in a business <
way and: the Cfiamber of Commerce is :
putting forth every effort to get this ;
lutsiness for Coueord. ¦

INVESTU4YXING INCINERATORS j

The Ctuuubcr o* Conuoeree Kinds Con- :

[ cord Behin* In This Matter. ;
The Chamber of Commerce has for J;

some time been conducting an iuvostiga- j
tion of the matter of gargabe disposal ;
iilul incini'ratibu plants, and after a care- j
ful*inquiry into the matter have found j
that Concord is lagging behind other |

cities. .3
Inquiries were sent out to a large mint- !

i ber of places which are about in a class ¦
j with Concord in art*' ami from these in- ¦{<iuiries it was fonml that among them, j

i forty lutd incinerators. Only a very ;

¦ few were witbout plants to dispose of j
I the garbage.
i Efforts are 'expected to be made tela- j
I five to getting the proper authorities to |
j purchase an incinerator for tlie oity in j

* order that the garbage ran be disposed :
| of. a move which ivoitld benefit the health
i conditions around the city and would *

j remove the unsightly trash piles.
] • -- -—-

I Large Ciow* Attends Services at the
First Baptist Church.

I The greatest crowd attended file serv- ,
j ices at. tlie First Baptist Church Mon-.

I day night that has assembled there since

j the night of the formal/opening. Those
coming last had to find stats in the gal-
lery.

The. Queen City quartet charmed tlie
vast audience with their superb service.
Many music lovers of the city availed'
themselves of the opportunity to hear
these gentlemen, and though they were
in tbe church there was a general clap-
ping of hands as an exjtression of appre-
ciation of tliese songs sung by such,

masters. At the close of the service
they sang that masterpiece. "Tim Ol*’
Rugged Cross.” Brother "Bob” Ben-
son at the piapq added considerably tc
the occasion. Thanks, gentlemen.

Dr. Little, was at his best and preach-
ed a heart-searching sermon on tlie sub-
ject. "To Hell an* Back,*’ basing his re-
marks on the pitiful story of Peter’s de-

i nial of Jesus tbe night after he had been,

with him in the garden. Had l’etei
watched and prayed with him that night
and followed as closely as John did this
story would hardly need tb have beep,

written. Tlie man who sits around tin

campfires of the enemy will soon find l
himself thinking as tbe enemy thinks and
acting tbe same way. Peter's down
fall began when he

#
followed afar off.

Tbe minute tlie Christian begins to stay
away from tlie duties of the church serv-

| ices to begins the downward trail. Th*

fires of an outraged conscience withers
and burns' till there is no peace of mrndi
anil no sure anchorage of sonl. and many
a blackslicklen Christian is less happy

than thousands of lost sinners uncon-
cerned about eternity. The way to es-
cape this hell of discontent is for the
fallen one to do tike the Prodigal did,

and arise and <-ome back to the Father’s
house and claim the forgiveness. Serv-
ice again at 7:3« o’qlock tonight with

another great message from tlie preacher

and some more fine solos h.v Mr. Kusor.
Devotional, led this morning’b,v Rec-

tor SoovH. ami enjoyed greatly by a
faithful baud.

A cordial welcnipe to all these serv-

imw. 4-4 PASTOR.

Two Sons of Sheriff Seize Whiskey StiM.
New Bern. Get. 13.—Joseph Wil-

liams. 13, -and Woodrow Williams, 14.
sous of Sheriff J. R. Williams, of this
county, turned raiders Snntfay afternoon
and in a sail yon* Bri s Creek seized
a (iO-gallon copper, still, 17 barrel** of
mash and a quantify of meal and sugar.
This was Joseph's second successful raid.
On tlie first he captured three negro pris-
oners.

COURT CASES

Qliite Jt Ntuilhvr Cases Disposed of h»
Cabarrus Superior C««4 Mmuby.
Quite a number of eases were disposed i

of Monday in Cabarrus Superior Court.
Court opened- at 10 o'eiock ami following
the charge to the grand by Judge A. |
11. Stack, who is presiding, the trial of
cases was begun. Solicitor 35eb Long is
representing she State.

A number of cases were continued at
tile request of the State, these being cas-
es where the defendants eould uot be
bn night to trial. Xol pres with leave
was taken on other eases and in others

r ;nlias capiases were ordered issued.
Charles Litaker. larceny, was sentenc-

ed to serve 90 days in jail, capitis not to
issue on expresSbd condition that he I
will uot violate any laws of the State
for five years.

Adam "Scott, having liquor and trans-
porting. was fined .SSO on the latter
charge and on the former was sentenced
to serve four months in jail capias, pot
to issue on expressed condition that lie
would not handle liquor in any way for
a period of five years.¦ Ralph Dry was charged with having
liquor. 'Phi' txise was continued until
next term of coin-t with recommendation
by Judge Shaw that if he does not com-
ply with terms of judgment heretofore
rendered he_J>e sent to jail.

K. G>. Parsons was lined 525 ami tin'
costs on a charge of having liquor 'amt
trnuKiMirting.

Frank AUtuaiß -niso was ehargeil with
having liqinm’liod' transporting. On one!
charge he -wnn.-fined SSO ami the costs
and iii the oOier lie was sentenced to

serve four months in jail, capias not to
issue on condition that lie does uot handle
liquor in any way for live years.

Ervin Miller, charged with assault,
with a deadly weapon, was sentenced to
serve (<9 days on the chain gang.

Paul Cook, charged with larceny. was.|
sentenced to serve six months on the I
'chain gang, capias not to isstfe upon |
agreement not to violate any laws of the j
State for a period of five years.

HEAR GOV. MORIMKON ~T(4NM«HfI' j
Will Appeal to livpnbiicaus ami Demo- j

mats Alike for Porta aw* Terminals. ¦
To tlie People of Concord :

The Governor of North Carolina is not I
making political speeches in this cam-!
paign. He will jjpeftk in the court house
at 7:39 tonight upon a stfbject 'that is I
of vital ImiKirtaure to the future of thej
State. Governor Morrison desires to up- |
pen! to Republicans as well ns Demo-!
fiats to help put over this great measure I
which lie claims will save .tIO.OOO.OUP- j
a year in freight rates.

He will give' reasons why we should
vote for Port Terminals.

Let all our citizens turn out tonight,
and give the Governor a full house.
Tbe time is coming when this port de-
velopment will be as popular as tile Gov-
ernor's road program.

MGRRISON CALDWELL.
October 14 1924

Rowan Farm Beat Local Wheat Yield.
Davidson County bad some excellent,

wheat yields this year, bnt it appears
that on at least one Rowan farm the
best average for a considerable crop in
this county was bettered. C. A. Brown
& Bio., who operate xevereal large farms
near Cleveland, perhapk, had the cham-
pion yields of the State in,tile hist liar-
vest. I

In a letter to a well known limestone
concern, the proprietors of this farm
said :

"Replying to yours of the 29th. we
thrdslied 15U0 bushels of wheat from 25
acres, one piece: and from another piece
of 21 acretj. 577 bushels: a total of
2177 bushels from 47 acres, or an av-
erage of 4<i bushels to the acre on that
furiri.

"On our two farms we threshed over
4004) bushels of wheat. 2.900 bushels of
rye and barley uud a few oats. Tins
wheat, followed, corn last year on rota-

tion. own followed by wheat and clover
and back to eorm.etc. We lime every
three years 1500 pounds to a ton per
acre, and use 400 tot 500 pounds 10 per
ceut. acid (or slag when it is not too
higltV. Last year we used on wheatr about 230 pounds each of slag and 10 per

j cent, acid mixed, as acid we bad did not

| drill good. We always have coat of live
to eight toads of manure to acre on corn,
and sometimes we topdress wheat with

j three ’to five loads of manure per acre.
We did. this veer, but in wi'ttt season it

jr will nmke wluutot lodge er full ~,, our
| land." x. |

» At The Theatres.
The Star today is again showing the

! famous actress Pola Negri in her lat*'st
role ”Shadows of Paris." supported by
Adolph Meujou, CBarles DeKochc and
Tuiuttc.vrGonlcn.

"lyovm-'s Lane,'" a famous roman**'
lyr-itteir by Ataftp-a’s foremost play-
wright, Clyde lip presented by au eje-

coptioual oast'.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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Just received a Complete Line of different patteras of—

Parks-Be lk Suiting, Regular 50 cent goods, now going a

for per yard i 39c g

\ sjbdum&ooKi ,|j \ ¦=¦

J?V,?L ! I We also have a complete line of m

,a ~ | the Latest Patterns and New Fash- g

I ion Rooks. Gome in aad look at our ft
new Fashion Books. jjj
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“Better Merchandise At a Cheaper Price”
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MOIWNjOP »Y TAYLOB
" C adll OQg MEP .flj !
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